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Eating Right = Healthy Kids! 

The Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act was signed into law in          
2008. This law provides standards for food and beverages         
sold on school grounds during the school day. It also requires           
every student to have required physical activity during the         
school day. This law has made all schools in Iowa look           
carefully at their “Wellness” policies/programs and evaluate       
them to see if they follow state requirements.  
 
The Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act was enacted due to the          
large number of overweight youth. Studies show that Iowa is          
outpacing the national rates, putting our youth at an increased          
risk for chronic diseases. This act was also created to 

• Help children develop healthy eating habits 
• Promote active lifestyles 

• Provide students with a solid nutritional foundation  
 
At Danville, we are complying with these guidelines and are          
encouraging all parents to adhere to their standards. Our         
“Wellness Committee,” made up of teachers, our school nurse,         
and administrators, has also revised the protocol for birthday         
treats and holiday parties. Please refer to the Elementary         
Handbook (page 14) for specific guidelines. If your child         
needs an “individual” snack to take the edge off before          
lunch, please look at this page for a list of preferred items            
that would be acceptable. Thanks for your cooperation in         
this matter! 
 

PVO Wants You! 

The Parent Volunteer Organization welcomes all of our        
families back to school and invites you to help our group make            
this another successful year! Continued support from parents,        
families, teachers, staff, students and the community has        
made it possible for our PVO to make many contributions to           
the school. Again this year they want to fund many exciting           
projects. Come to the meetings in the teacher’s workroom on          
the first Tuesday of every month from 6:00-7:00 to get more           
information and meet the new officers for the 2019-20 school          
year. You can also sign up to help us have an awesome year!  
 
FYI: The fall Scholastic Book Fair will be held October 14-17.  

Clip, Cut, and Save for Danville! 

YES, Danville Elementary still collects “General Mills Box        
Tops.” Continue to cut box tops from the many General Mills           
products your family uses throughout the year. There’s no         
collecting money from students, managing bank accounts, or        
maintaining an inventory of products. Just bring in the         
clipped box tops and deposit them in the containers at the           
top of the elementary hallway. Our Parent Volunteer        
Organization will do the rest! With your help, we’ll be able to            
redeem them for much needed school supplies, merchandise        
and many other projects. We appreciate your involvement. 
 

Picture Day! 

Brush those teeth and comb that hair because picture day is           
coming soon! Studio K will be photographing our students on          
Thursday, September 19 and Friday, September 20. Make        
Up/Retake day for preschool & elementary students will be on          
Thursday, October 17. Packets will be sent home on Monday          
with the prices/picture packages. 
 

Short and Sweet! 

Cooperation Needed! Parents, any time you send money to         
school with your child, we ask that the cash or check be            
enclosed in a sealed envelope. Please write the child’s name          
and the reason the money was sent (hot lunch, book order,           
etc.) on the outside of the envelope. This helps us get the            
money properly applied to the right fund.  
 
Be Our Guest! Parents and grandparents are asked to call           
the kitchen directly at 392-4225 by 9:00 a.m. if you intend to            
eat with your child at lunchtime. This helps our food service           
personnel with their planning and preparation.  
 
The Band Plays On! Here is the elementary band schedule.          
All band times are in the afternoon starting around 2:30. 
 

Monday - 6th grade band lessons 
Tuesday - 6th grade full band 
Thursday - 5th grade full band 

Friday - 5th grade lessons 
Please make sure band instruments are at school on their          
respective days. 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

 


